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of twv from ej- - li .Congressional I
nd i .bstiiteflhe Comcittecj of 1
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to MARRIAGE, with sure means of relief. ; Sent A QUARTER OP A CETVTirivinroaenoat ue
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" VT fcircriM original engravings, repre-seatmne- w

mventions,. novelties in Mechanics
Agriculture, Chemistry Photography Manufac- -Mr. Uooa moved to take up the repdr 1 - - diarrhea and dysentery will be found very preva-

lent. These diseases are indigent to the season.
a fiH,u jobh t. snma.
US WEES E, .

thrCommftlce onat Institutions, wh MH kuxco, xiiiguiBermg, ocienee ana Art. - '
'T ' mm-

mouoo prevanen.1 i , - r.'rf-v'.i- l V
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":
To Mail Subsckibees. 7n remitting money send

postal ordtr in all ease tiher they can I procured;

if not, have Utters containing monty regidered b the
'postmaster.

Xo attention tdU be paid to communications

unless accompanied by the names of the torihrs.

ST We cannot undertake to return rejected comm-
unications. "

.
4 ' . Jt

xarmera, aiecnanics, laventora, Engineers
Chemists, Maxrafacturers, people in everv profes--

ne P?" the purchaser. TrovidekZ, That

. Thepracticl;
clause would be So niakVthe owners of real
estate mutual insurer&anda taoi jreal
estate should be laid to meet thedemands
upon the. Treasury caius created. Such ,an
ordinance would do k hundred-fol- d more to
relieve jthe poplej thantheBchemes of repu-'diatio- n

and Stay liiwa, for it would at once
double ori treble iiiel valul of real 'estate,

A xesolotion sraa offered by Mii ForknesJ
tnererore necessary tor every family to be provi-
ded

4

.with a reliable antidote to these dangerous
maladies.' HbiUaePt Stomach' Bitters has been

biou ui iixc,.wiii una me Dcienpfic American to
he. of great value in their respective 'callings. Its
wuusciB uu Buggesuons wui save them Hunproveuiby-.pas- t -- xperjenceA be the GreatestTrMchj er .ome.l.BCUBlon u ruled (," i-- ?

dreds of Dollars annually, besides affording themhousehold remedy of the . age. .Ko, ,' preventive f
disease, or restorative of health, has ever l achievednrMaM --to 9 jfoUeon of

Mr.Ashlev Claims, half jthe popularity f Jhia.,4saf e fmd, ye powerful
asrent. . . It acts directlv, upon the liver' 'and disres--etreet.in the 8TAKDA.WJ building:, on Hargett

a wmuuuai Bource oi inowieage, the value of
which is beyond pecuniary estimate.r All patents
jgranted, with the claims', published weekly'- Every Public or Private Ubrary should harethe 'work bound and preserved for reference

Office
THE RECONSTRUCTION COtiJUITTEE and pfferedhe following substitute fd
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janl5 8m. tive' functions, remoyiDg all troubles .of Vlhouaand inspire commercial confidence, which tendency, . regulatinc; the escretions and , toning(The Reconstruction Committee is com
BEAT DIBCQVEBYIUi -is now so much lacking. The State Treasu- - ind gtrenertheuinir one ftomacn. When the ner"

Pe .prevention and correctiposed of Messrs. Stevens, of Pennsyl vous systenVhaV become fmpairedah'd the patientEVEETMAN HIS OWN AETIST

xuo jwuij numoera oi sne ocientitic American
makea splendid volume'of- - nearly one thousanduartoges, equivalent to nearly four thousand
ordinary book pages. A New- - Volume i eom- -

ry Huum uut pe coaqjecj uy Sj v me czbeub
of one million dollars, for which the land experiences a ircuui una exciuwwwmpenuiient,

e will fin! this 14 soothing tod hearth-restori- ng

prebaratfon,asit acts like aTiarintipon theorn mences January. 1, 1868.. Published WeeklrTerma: OnsYMT S3: ftl
would furbish aniple security, $ , and who

Half-Yea- r. sn. ri"i,

pauperism, jne ueneral Assembly is au" '

ized to estabiisl and .maintain, or aic? ?

doing, such institutions tor correction 81ll

Veformatioaas may be deemed necessaf an.
'praticae'l'-5--'-'"-
7-- Alter wme remarks by Mr. A, tiie CveI!

vania (chairman); Boutwell, of Massachu-

setts; Bingham, of Ohio ; Farnsworth, of
Illinois; Hulburd, of New York; Beaman, of
Michigan; Paine, of Wisconsin, republicans;
Brooks of New York, and Beck, of Ken-tuck- v

democrats seven to two.

A 8CHKT1TIO irOKDX. 4'r'i i- - 'iV f !

An Instrument br wblch any person can take
correct Ukenessee or Photojrraphs Thts1uferamnt
with fall instrnctions sent by. mail fowme doUar. ,.t 1

i-- - C.B. aMES&CO., '
. anl5-Sm- : - .

: '
; . 181 Broadway; New Yerk. ;

will not say that? the investment vwould be
a liundred-fofdimQ- e 0afeT' tfiatiwljch

aown ana weary byblcui, hivuuui'iokhw v. , t"., - . - - - viumcntMtotrtmtbn-ft- .ofhrihUA.iaofte
J Vi i IF Address - .DUNN & CO

the Convention has? already made in the
tion adjourned without taking a votevy limmgion. anu uanoite xuuxroau i .

fThe publishers of the Scientific American
in connection with the publication of the paper
have acted as Solicitors of Patents for twenty-tw-o

years.; Thirty, thousand aDDlicationa' fnr

The tirtues'of JSostetter1 Stomach?Bitter
ackhowledged throughout tb country; for Fever
and Ague; tod diseases arising from miasma, pv--.

ing renef when .all other .remedies have, failed,
soothing the sufferer from nervous debility, and

v a-

REPUDIATION. I ..:
rr t I V -' yiH had

Patents have been made through their Agency.
than one --hundred thousand inventors haveine onvension wa called totrnwLlu bBsroact"? pfwn n thejweak and shatter ea conhoped that the utterly impracti J. G. Lash, Esq., of Forsyth, is known to

r- - stitution. In C&Kr$T mi" in3MxrQVel ifl- -o'clock. Igsaat.!-tcceoft- hc proprietorfv of Scien- -if valnAhl. and is -- eawraliv used whereverPublished oa the flrettl each month by ; .;:
. Prayer Rev. Ifr. LiTgan, of Convention. ho 1 fVirrf-t-f- n tr tiflli tif are knowUh Vn .M

be one of the - most intelligent, respectable
and loyal gentlemen in the State. !He never
bowed to Baal. Ho is iron-cla- d at all points,

saltations and advice to lnventorTTjy-tu- l, fte.
Pamphlets concerning Patent Laws of all coun
tries free. ' ',

J, D UOniNSON co-.- .

No. 3 N. Butaw St. Baltimore.

vww r j

! ;Tt not vonr mind be troubled, or yoxa:bod'r

The roll was caiieu and 00 members an-swer- ed

tQ their names. , t ...

Journal pf the preyious day read and up- -
and can be trusted by all true Republicans, "Atahdsome houndvolume,eontaininel50- , . i mxr , ;TERM 8:and by all men who desire to see the . State 71

$1 year In advance. Specimen ptf&Mte?? I NervwichejtB any othernervons c0lP1Hlt,i55t sus by counties, with hints and receipU for rne- -proved. ; ; - ,t ;restored to the Union. Let osall xmite upon 1

. , . oJrinmjappearance, Mnme or i.,iunr5 chamcs. mailed Onreceict of 25 rants
. .".t inifH i i rr ' ' ? r 7 lkii i ... r--him, and make,.him Governor. He needs dec20-t- f ii!-s- - 4
To'every ne who win tnd oi 100 ubcnberf aad Ut atimAteft.4he, neryet id, and, defeata these

- , PETITIONS. :

Mr. French of Bladen, a petition from
James Johnson. u'Referred to Committee on

none of .tie.pardoiang grace of Congress to
make him clean, and to fit hint to be ruler 1IOO, we witi aena $oo m cbo.

cable, because . palpably unconstitutional
scliemes of Repudiation and Stay Laws, or

Ordinances, to be passed by the Convention,
had been abaadoned.. The temporary one,

adopted some weeks ago, provides, for its
own cessation: as soon as the Constitution
shall be ratified, 9r at furthest by the first
day of July ; andiu the meantime, it . de-

pends for its validity upon the sanction ot
General Canby. But the Ordinance which
was agreed to yesterday in the Convention,
contemplates a wholesale repudiation . of
contracts entered into prior to the first day
of May 1805, unless the creditor comes into
court and consents to take a' judgment, on
the condition that the debt is to be paid in
ten annual instalments. :The first section of

MO sabserlbea a,wwWt" . unn. j Tjemont.St , Boston .Mass., ,Pricev4l.IerT 1868V
Relief. Wm. J. Brown,40O'- -of a loyal,? reconstructed State. The editor

of the ': Standard: T e jup'. quite sure, pould : -- BOO. 'J50 aeainst In Equity.. BSPOBTS Or COMMITTEES. ...
Mn King, of Lenoir, from the Committee jjyeldon N, Edwards, et al'., '

cordially support Mr. Lasb, if s avfnend of
his were out of the way.- We appeal to the "t I the plain -

;
: SXX i 'LtiAt Geo.Waterhpuse and Michael Bowes,

"
-- a-

''5'M0T- - !H" 5l''' ' 'J W0i 'iiriJ,4 "' : 450'
1000 , v , ..s f. 10C0,: i: iM.v r V600

on Contingent Expenses, submittea a report
from that Committee, recommending that
the .sura of $934.26 be paid conjointly for

l h wirt t ifi av n fl k. win m rw ru it i aj A j mu i v. w. ..vv t.u ia vx. vuiiiiuuubStandard J to exert its powerful , influence
. Speclxaea copies furaUaed Afeatr upoa receipt of filed in the court of equity for Wake county and

Jtf4 ntftrhartvpr 1000 ploafelYbruited.doublecol
mVji. J . BaltiiaoM; Md. mn, wtavopagest .from new electrotype plates, ftgamst WeldonN.'Edwards et al, are residents of

with Governor Holden. I Call on him, in the
name of.Liberty 'and tfnioh, wHchylie loves
o well, to withdraw in fayor of Mr. Lash. 8ETSIOUI1 SCXXXULtV St. COThe report was accepted and adopted.

Mr. FaUings frorn the Committee fn Priv- - H.the Ordinance embraces the reprehensible

on gooa yspwy-- w myyv-m- j anotner Ktate, ana are absent from this State, so
with mor thnr 200 engravings on teel ail 3ocxl, that pjce cannot be; personally served, upon
and aerieof fine, authentic iap. 0; , . thehi; the said Waterhouse and the said Bowes

ItKrfnpriaesthft AtaqiutielJicphyatu- - are hereby notified to be and appear at the term
ral HistcTiropphj?Ar4i of th court to be held for said county, at

UNITED STATES, CANADIAN NEW8PAF5Sileges and Elections, to , whom was reterredfeature to 'which we would call attention,
and is as follows : ,

There is a strong5 feeling of repugnance
among a large class ofUnipn nien--e8pecial-- Jy

among the old ;anti-slave- ry men of "the

State, to the support 'of Holden.
the claim of Lorenzo, u. nail to the seat oi
Mr Williams, of, Sampson, submitted the f i Hirr',JT,'tT,7.r"j.il-- j ir ;.j j f." i uie court uuuse,m iubcilt ox xiaieieu,on ue nrsiNo. 48 Pnox 8tmt, Naw YoaK.r

fr
I , It is necessary M?everje aer,mn- - Monaay after the fourth Monday in March next.Section 1. It is hereby orilained by the

people of North Carolina in Contention assem 8 5 4..) sable U every Aiimstera punaay pcnooi j acu-- then to plead flngwer or emnr. accord(B 8 TIUL 18 X .1report of the. Committee .which recommend
I"' AilI.er, anJ ought 'jb'beln eyer farnilr;; ' .bled, That no court of law or court of equi fared that ,Mr. ,Williams' scat be.vacaied byr :-- tt ; AdverUaenBtft - MUetted. ing to the course of said court, or the hill will be

taken pro confesso as to them, : - ". . ... v i . ii u ui!ui vuuuucuucu ui nu iwuuw v.ty created by the Constitution, which shall

If he will magnanimously sacrifice his pres-
ent doubtful chances they will think a great
deal better of him,and will very probably for-

get old grudges before another election comes

that gentleman an'd allowed .to Mr. Hall. - ISffl inserted rates. ? J neMinenj ana ny me presa generaiij m uf WM. S. MASON.te adopted by this Convention, shall have
I Tolthft eptmtry, as .OL,?.?. iiMv,:; a '.v.. CL- and M. in Eauitv:lurisdiction ot any action founded on a con I n i 1 ' L ' .. iiv - , - - : I .'-i- t I ' v '

. . ' - , juajjtiB
.A motion was made t acfopt the reporttract made or entered into prior to the first off. The old anti-slave-ry men of North Car- -

olina are conscientious, Christian men ; they
TTvino-bono-h- t out Mr. S. MARCH'S FAC-- nr-i;.).- .-; naWAm)& HAliRISS. '

TORY stock late Norfolk Agricultural Works 7 hont GOO Tjaea. has been renrinted bUVjinit,.,, i . . .

when Mr'. Durham objected and said tha
rules wpuld have

f
to be. suspended, and to

that he would object i d; : - r -

. The Chair decided that, as the rales would
have' to be suspended, and as the gentleman

are patient, longrsuffering; : forbearing, for--;

giving: but they always like to Bee in their re-

pentant ; enemies,' peiecutorsrand slanderers,'
-e- luding an ws ;

-
, N this country in larger type; and spread oyer 800 General Commission Merchants,

FAMOUS MAR CM PLQW FATTERJfii. octavo pages, ;viaenuyy maaing' a larger oop

"fruits, meet for repentaace."j iA. mere - de 26 COMMERCE STREET.than the original to give the 4nrpression easier
that it fa our edition:" It ha less thaa "half : theis now constantly engaged W mahufacturmg 1

from Cleaveland had' objected,! no action.claration of repentance,' which' is aecompanl
FLOWS, CULTIVATORS, SCREW COTTON reading matter ot ottre, ana soiaconsiaeraDiy

Norfolk; Va.'-ied by a dernahd for high office, fails.to con- - could be taken. , , .

. ? : j 1 , . ttESOLTJTIOKS.
' PRESSES AN D HAND TRUCKS, CAKTS. - mgner man tne luiguan uuw u. mid how hw
- WHEELS. WAGONS. 'BARROWS."-- ' J in this country. Some ageiteare endeavotmg tovince.tnem.if the gcnuiness of the sor -- r '"PTYW ArTD oTTTERilASTTXnR. 1 ! rjalnfbff this juvenile edition for.ours. -- 'tfl J Will attend rromutlv to sales of Cotton. Grain.L: Mr. Holt, aresolution in regardsowi- - But when they see penitents coining, Teachers, students, retired clergymen, fanners, Timber. Tobacco. Naval Stores. &c. and Dur--

sassination of the late President, Mr. Lincoln,clothed , in ; swkciotli and ashes the hearts and energetic wcerffiria ttie agency for this work j cnase 0f knpplies. 'Witt forward cotton to Europe
nd (n;condemnation of Mr.--W. W. Holden. ; His experience int the bsifleM,ufrom navinsrf the old friends of liberty are melted with

y day of May, 1865, (with certain' exceptions
rnot necessary to mention) nor of any action,

suit, or process to revive, continue or enforce
- any judgment heretofore recovered in any

action founded as aforesaid ; nor of any ac-

tion founded n any bond, promissory note,
bill of exchange or parol promise made
since the 1st of May, 1865, in renewal of, or
substitution lor, a contract made 'priorto 1st
of May, 1 865, to the full amount of the priri.-cip-le

and interest of a debt, existing , prior
to said day, and without" other considera-
tion than such pre existent debt ; nor of any
action, suit, or process to revive, continue or
enforce any judgment heretoforerecovered
upon any such bond, promissory note, bill
ol exchange or parol promise as is herein
hetore mentioned : Unless before or atJthe
t3TSI55Pmrne.BCing any such action,, pro-

ceeding or'motion, orot suing out such pro-
cess, or of executing or enforcing the same,
the plaintiff therein, in person or by his at-torn-

shall by deed, or of record, stipulate
that if the defendant shall at the current or
next ensuing term of the Court, to which
such action shall be brought, or in which it

i is pending, or to which such process is re-
turnable pay to the plaintiff, or into Court

bothpeasant ItfvgploynHaitI Send JREEof forwardihg CHARGE' jan28 2m
drculars? grvhig--fu- ll partiCTdarsy term; &cT, ; . , ;

toHM.;-- 'ua .i,S.OiiwlaNilama, vast1 ' I . , - ,
fl- -i mAr.- nhiPod to tne reading been superintendenfc bf the'Wbrksrmakes hirtf Hat
fv!w,,r -.-.- w - -

l well acquainted witn the wants of the farmers inwinpasuuu, ouu mmeaiaieiy vney go ana
kill tne fatted, calf, ; and bring out the costly
raiments, for then khejA know ' the lost is

of the resolution, , and, on motion oi mr.
French of Chowan, it was returned to its vWii; t. BcfcPuhlisheraii' 'it! OS

the OLD NORTH STATE, and having an ax
tensive factory ill actual operation,' h is intro-
ducing or turning to good effect, thebestiro-- . rff CAROLINA.fb 19-6- t- . 126 Asylom St., Hartford Com

owner, without being read. . - J.bund, and the.' dead is alive Again. Will !ntH "f th dav.
V All orders sent to him for J?SlM TOOLS ofMr. lbg, a lesufuiiuiralJullsUri ;om- -not such considerations, as these induce Mr.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS t

R. W. Pulliam, President, u Geo. W. Swepson,mittee on Divorce. any kind, will receive prompt attention, and be
filled with superior articles at the lowest FactoryHolden to postpone his 44 claims ? "

The hour for the consideration Of die Spe

;
J A SCHOLARSHIP FOR ' BAE." j

(

' A SAoiarship,' in, the I;Old ' EstaUishcti
cal Busineas , College and , Isational s Telfgraphic
Institute of -- Baltimore, for aala . on reasonable
terms. An excellent opportunity is. here! pre

prices. Address, U. uukuai,
: Southern Agricultural Works, Norfolk, Ya.PK00EEDINGS OS THE 00UVENTI0N. cial Order arrived before any action was ta-

ken. :':''.'( - i Persons wishing to call will find the works
near the Cemeterv irate at Ncc 16 18 and 20

V . n. VY lllard, : W.J. Hawkins,
! n ; ' Merrimon.A. S.

W. B.Gulick, Cashier, v C. J. Iredell, Teller.

Deals in Exchange Sight Drafts, Gold and
Silver coin, and Government and other Securities.

'Uncurrent Bank ; Notes bought at the highest

Nicholson street. . , , dec31-t-fTuesday Evening, March 3.

The Convention was called to rder at ECOND EDITION OF EATON'S FORMS.sfor his use, the one-tent- h part of the sum of

sented for;a young man 'of ilimitedi oaeans to
acquire a. practical: knowledge or Book-keepin- g,

Commercial Arithmetic and, Correspondence, and
to learn. th prijrimVf:rMe2Xaiitile: Law,. &c
Applyat the Register OlScea ir.t jul23tf.

C f j lOTORMATION? - m: s; --

H f Jntormatioa guaranteed to produce a luxuriant

7i o'clock! ' '
The above work, revised, enlarged and correct"the principal ana interest, up to the first dav . prices. ,; Packages sent by Express will be remit-

ted for promptly in currencyVor in New :York

SPECIAL OBDER IKMIQ RATION j

The question .recurred ,upon the jsubsti-tut- e

ofMr. Candler. Prolonged an d conflict-

ing debate ensued until the hourof twelve" i

arrived, the time set apart for the jcnnsidera-tio- n

othe report of the Committee 4on Fi-

nance, when , i . i .:.
This report was adopted after some amend

ed by the author, and containing 655 pages, is nowPresident Cowles in the chair. ,

The roll was called and
1
86 members an

of January, 1868, of tne debt recovered, or
demanded and not denied to be due, togeth funds at par. r. i ?in the hands ot the suDscriDer lor, aaie. nce f

cash. '
' i'""I amfrequest yiir. Eaton'to state that 'allswered to their names. , . .er with tne taxable cost of such suit or pro

growth. xf , hair upon a, bald head or beardless I -- 7i Price Ccrreot, February 25, 1868.cess, and shall annually for nine years there
face, also a receipt for the removal of Pimples, 1 Bank of Cane Fear " .....ialter, pay as aforesaid a like sum : the said oraers ior ui pwjl iuubi wj bcui uj uic' 5 RUFUS H. PAGE, Ag't--

juidgh; n. a; Nov; 25;i867.im, , i
BloUJifis,Enmtions, etc on the skin, leaving the Charlotte'.',plaintiff will accept : such payments in full

satisfaction and discharge ot the demand
asked for. And if the defendant shall pay

same,' son, ciear, ana Deauuiul, can be obtained
without charge by addressing'

, r. THUS. F: CHAPMAN. Chesost
f ang3 191y.! ' 8 Broadway New York!

"VfEW BOARDING HOUSE, ON BTLLSBO--
the said costs and the debt in tenths annual RO STREET, ; ' '

. SPECIAL OKDEB.' - '
Jlr. Rodman's ordinance, introduced some
weeks since ' in regard to relief, being the
special order for . the night was taken up
and read. " y '

Mr. Rodman arose and proceeded to ex-

plain . thet subject, section by section, and
said the ordinance was not only intended to
give relief to the debtor, but to the creditor

ly in manner aforesaid, the action shall be Has been opened tye leign re--

Clarendon '.. . .. . ...
Commerce
Fayettevflle..
Lexington, (old) .............

(new,)....". .........
Le3tingtoh, payable at Graham.
North 'Carolina . . . . ; : . .". . . . .
Roxboro .

Thomasville. . . .. ....... .:. . ..

u

tt
tt
u
'u
ff '

continued, from term to term in .the Court, n.TO WNSTJMPTIVES.

ments. . ,

, The report, as amended, will be published
by us as early as practicable. . .

, ,MrJ, Rich, by consent, introducwl an or-

dinance to amend the charter of the Chat-

ham Railroad, whichr was referred. ,

Leave of absence was granted Mr. Jones,
of Washington. .

The Convention then adjourned till 7T

but the Court shall have no jurisdiction to cepuonet hoaraers, : ... . :nt , d

Transient prJlcffular ,; ;hear, try or determine the same, or to make
The iurnitui Acd ireneral --Appointments of theany other order therein. - ,

30
3

ir
10
18
10
22
f0
50
00
24

7
2

25
25
25
10

G

GO

establishment are equal in elegance to - these of
also. He argued that it contained no taint any public house in the South, and he believes Wade8boro. . .

Washington;..
Yanceyville . . .

f "

tt
tt

. . .that the. taoles : will compare tavoraoiy won those
Mr. Rodman the author of this Ordinance

is a lawyer of reputation, and cannot be
ignorant of the Constitutional prohibition o'clock thi s evening. VYiImim?ton:iJj.: i-- . ........ .of any other dty,(1 - ; a - . i

, 24-t-f ,; ,
4 GEORGE E SPOONER.

of laws impairing the obligation of con

The Rey.EpwJl'Wl'wiU send'(free'
of chargeXQrfaU,wh desire V ithe prescription
with the directions for making and using the sim-
ple, remedy by whici he was cured of a lung, affec-
tion and that dteadful disease Consumption. ". His
only ohject is to benefit the afflicted, and he hopes
every sufferer will ' trj his presctigtion,' as it will
cost them nothing, and may"prot e a blessing.

: ' -- ,f!''Hease'ad'dress 'i"";:!
aug 161y ' "pREV.Ebv'ARDAC,WTSON,
No. 165 South "hSJnsbxiTj.1. Y.

., A .Clergyman,, while residing inonth America
as a missionanrdisvereda safe and simple rem--

GENTS WANTED ?

Commercial Bank of Wilmington : . ..... .
Farmer's Bank of North Carolina, (old,).
'ytia . . f. (nw,).
Greensboro 21utual Insurance Co.,.
Merchant's Bank, NewUan

of repudiation; andfailed to see whj it could
not be passed. j i f

Mr. Congleten opposed the bill: on the
ground that it extended relief to a scertain
class only. He wanted a bill that would re-

lieve all and tor such an one he would vote.
Mr. Hobbs would. go for anything . that

would extend relief to the people, if it could
be incorporated ihv the ' Constitution! 't'Orj.

tracts, and of the judicial decisions made
under it by the Supreme Court of the
United States. Judge Story lays it down

In every County of.North and South Carolina, to

At a dinner given by the directors of one
of the Boston State banks, one evening last
week, there were present, among others
thirty geptlemen worth a $1,000,000 each. "

, The. people of, Florida , are.now indulging

auvras and sell . ., , f , Aimers and Planters Bank
as perfectly clear, that any law which en janl7-t-f

.'.' , Lloyd's Kew, . Double Maplarges, abridges, or in any manner changes
in green peas, peppers, tresh lemons and new

of North America on the face, and a COUNTYthe intention of the parties, resulting from
the stipulations of the contract, necessarily

I edy for, the , Cvp of Nervw18 WesJaiess, , Early
MAP of the United States on the back, twrerinirposed the idea of making any ordinance a

DEMORESTS YOUNG AMERICA,! 24 square feet ot muslin, with rollers, &a. t . Other
' ageaciea can, be given, if. desirednAgentamakeseparate subject jtobe voted trpon, distinct

from the ConsUtutioh.' .
' J. ' 'j from five to twenty dollars per dav. .

impairs it and that " any deviation from
its terms by postponing or accelerating the
period of performance," impairs its obliga-
tion. A fortiori a law which makes the con- -

the best Juvenile Magazine ' --hvcry Boy and Girl
that sees it says so ; all the Press says so ; and
Parents and Teachers confirm it.' Do not fail to

; ?Mr. Hodnett said the whole cry of, relief WARREN Jl,MARSHALL, '

, . 'i; ', . J- 'i General, Agent Lloyd's Map.
Viul 23 ' I IT. I . Columbia, S, 6.came from the rich man: the large ' land

CHAUSSD33TS EMPRESS!DR. A FRENCH PREPARATION
?Jt j.h&j : roR THE HAIR.

It is not a Dye, tVffl 'restore Gray or Faded
Haito its origmalebloT in one week genres all
Diseases of
irritations prevents Hair from falling off from
any cause ; compels new Hair to grow ; on bald
heads wheh fallen bff from disease ; is free from
all disagreeable smell y --will . not'-soi- l the finest
lines ; is the Finest Toilet Article everproduced
(elegantly perfumed,) and is warrarp every
instance or monev. rpfnndfid. Fopfc Dmg-gis- ts

generally.
(

Weeks & . Potter, Boston, sole
Agents for 'the United' States. For Physicians'
and Clergymen's-- . certificates, t see circular with
eacfc bottle. ": .'. i-- ul :' ltf

tract wholly invalid, or extinguishes or re owners, and noti frml the V poor working
leases it, is a law impairing it." a

1 All Carolina papers inserting this notice to the
amount of $8 will receive a copy f of the map in
payment,, .,,4; foi v 1 1 s ' f; ' .

man. They (the rich men) were crying for
relief from their obligations to the poorThe decisions to this effect are numeious,

lJecayA.,seases...Uruiar7 Aand,Jemmal
Organs, and,the whlej traui of disorders brought
on by hanefnj ana vicious hahlia. Great numbers
have been cured by this.nohle emedy. Prompted
bya desire to benefit the afflicted aw nnfortunatel
will send the recipe for 'preparing' and using this
medicine, in a Sealed 'envelope, to any one who
needs t, Fret cf Chttge 'AMress: - 'U , .

f -- v-r ,x-- .J 1 JOSEPH T; INMAN;
s - -- jy .is ; i Station B,BSbl House,' ;

-- jan 14-ly-- ' - '- -t New York City. :

t ERRORS OF --TOUTHi ' v-
- h

A Gentleman who suffered for years from Ner
vom Debilityi-PremaTOrrI)- e ef
fects of ywthfal- - Wdlscretl the sake
of Buffermghuiuanityi send free to? all who need
it; the-- reoeipe and directions for inaking the sim-p- ie

remedy hy Jwhich-ra- was eured Sufferers

Even a law of one of the Western States re
"PJR, DANIEL. BREEDman. mr. n. wisueu hj unow ii ium

the balance scale of justicequiring that glands . sold under execution

secure a copy; A A good Microscopej with a Glas
cylinder to confine living objects, or a good two-blade- d,

pearl Pocket-Knif- e, and a large number
of other desirable articles, given as premiums to
each subscriber, t it-.- - j. !.... i. : :

, Yearly, f1 50. , The November Number cowr-menc-es

a new volume. . ' j

Published by-- - W. JENNINGS DEMOREST, '

' ii . 47a Broadway, New York.1
Try it, Boys and Girls. Specimen copies, five
cents, mailed free. '" Nov 5 tf 1

HEAP AND PERMANENT FERTHr
IZERS. We are prepared to fill cash orders

Mr. Jones, of ?sWashington,, spoke longshall bring two thirds of their assessed val
ue, has been declared unconstitutional. Mr, and earnestly, in opposition , to the proposi

tion, and said that" he considered it, after

Solicitor of Patents & Consnltiiig Chemist,

T Office, 781 F Streetj opposite Patent Cmce,

(Late of the Ul Si Patent Office : formerlv bf the

Rodman is aware of all this, and yet, in utter
Andisregard of the Constitution and of the Su

wishmg tc.profit try, tne- - aavernsers experience
, Gr1to?vf dTT; so by.adaresaing; in perfect confidence,

preme C ourt, he has framedand procured
the passage xf an ordinance which repudi-
ates private contracts, unless the creditors

or any quanuiy oi
SHELL' LIME, "

SEWmG MACHINE CO.EMPIRE OTFlcr, "646 Broadway
- ' New York.

Qrea'timprovemeat iri Sewing Machines. Em-
pire Shuttle, "Crank Motion, Sewing Machine. It
is thus rendered noiseless in . action. ? Its motion
being all positive, it is not liable to get out of or-
der.- It is the best Family Machine 1 Notice i s
called to our new and Improved Manufacturing
Machine, for Tailors and Boot and Shoe Factory.
Agents wanted,tr whom a liberal-discou- nt will
be given, a No consignments made...! "v .

ltf EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE CO.

the whole matter was . summed, up" to be
nothing more than practical repudiation. .

--''Mr; Rodman salde ad done' his duty,
and j would, wash' his ; hands of all responsi-
bility. ; He wanted the people of the State
to know who it was,' that was opposed to
giving them relief, and lemanded: the pre
vious question. He-demand- tne ayes and

1 " 'l At f2.50 pertori of two thousand pounds. ;Mtg l$lju'r .tiAi'-'if- ii 4ZX3edanSt.N. T. uwill submit to a ten year's stay law. He
- , , and WuL) . ; ,

-

, Dr. Breed having devpted .hia tunAt.io.patent
business, feither in the Government service or asmust know that if honest Judges are elected Fresh Ground Plaster, at $14 per ton oi 2000 lbe.
Solicitor,) since ,1852, feels confident .hv offering 1

itO OW1TERS OS! BTOCK.r 4r f riIlOORTXIiT

.THE AMEaiOAH STOCK' JOURHAL -
they will be bound by their oaths to de

'No extra charge made for hags or drayage. r
, clare this ordinance unconstitutional.. It

n i r m.r.:- .
:ana uijott Turner eaiiea resnitea irr tne l

his services tot inventors., ,tie wiu prompyy atr
tend to any business before .the.U. SL Paten Of--,

fice, also obtain Patent? in' England and. other
countries of Europe, and .give' especial attention
to chemical, rejected and other difficult and im--

wears the aspect of a defiance of the riation nays t uoucrai: vommiseion JWercDiuits. FAtoresi Istd Stocj: Bsexdes Airiite5TrflER.
. : Portsmouth Va.al Government, and leaves room for the sus tne oinancayes, i; pays Jpassage

Pjdy Qn LwV PV t4wtw f --Advanfif.42.picion that the author is not yet cured of the Tjortaia cases, auutcborpHRnrouNGiLADyg friekd,Mr. Durham said he would vole Iri ihVsf Dr.! DANIEL BREED, A first-clas- s Monthly Jornal,devoted to
aad Stock Breedinffi'a !ach number' contains

& GAS STOVES.KEROSENE Coffee Uoilers, Glue Pots, OU
Cans, &c., &c. f ' J:: z ,
t All the Cooking for a family may be done with
Kerosene Oil, or Gas, with less trouble,1 and at
less expense, than by any other fuel.

Each Article rnanufactnred bv this Company is

1Wangtoni D. C.
neresies oi iNuluncation and secession; in
which he was educated. We fear he is too dec31-t- ffirmalive ibr this reason, namely, . because :tS-- '; illustrated with1Specimen Copy. lO ets.

the people would Irate tha Chance cf.totins rTlAYLpRjBold to learn that the Constitution of the
United States is "the supreme law of the
land," "anything in the Constitutions and

; THE LADIES! HOME MAGAZINK,

" IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN, x

guaranteed to perform all that is fclaimed tor it.
f f liberal discount to the trade. . ',

KEROSENE LAMP HEATER COT

. lH ,.k '
,206 Pearl Street, N. Y.

. . apeatmen vopy ir as.
These are favorite month!y Periodical.' Beau--?

numerous engravings. Specimen copies tree, for
stamp,' with listjrf splendid premiums to Agents.

- Tlie puhusherdrthB AmeriH tStfS?k journal
have estahiished a'Veterniary Department ' in the
cohunns of the 'Journat which Is placed under the
charge of a disdnguished' Veteruiary' ProfelssoT',
whose duty it is to receive questions as to the

an-sw-er'

TO prints :hi fcdhnectidlf wjftKlh qtfestion,
How they shonhl be treited fcMf "The pre-sfcrmti-ons

te'grV&i mlmdrthuserysubscTi- -

Hardware, utleryBar Iron"pdteiWag(ra
5taterial, House Furnishing; Gds, ftrjn, 1 '

XTtihnct? Tools. verv Des-- ' i
.

StSi "REST DRIED FRUITful premiums' Offered to getters up of dub 11

Send for Specunens to: .
'' ' l.ls.

' kci?;tibn Of Hardware fbr MnlingV '
f '

J ff J . A .... 1.1 4

Nov? tf - . xranaio. n. air.

uponie maiier separately, DUt tnougnt the
whole thing unconstitutional. -

Mr. Tourgee gave notice that on . to mor
rdw'he'wbuld m6ve-- a reconsideration of the
vote just taken 'Ti""'f

. Mr. Rich moved, to take up his resolution
(published yesterday) in' regard to the apr
pointment of a committee: of two Srom each
Congressional iDisifict to' arrange matten
for tne Constitution.' The motion to take
up prevailed, and Mr. Tourgee moved to
amend by striking out the preamble. Car-rie-d.

'on TTmn Packing:
17L0UR1 FLOUR I ! Locust .Point Family

laws of the several. States to' the . contrary,
notwithstanding." We trust the Conven-tio- n

may reconsider its action; of yesterday,
and that in returning the State to the Union
itwill! not send up representatives to Wash-

ington with a loyal Constitution fi? one
hand, and an ordinance' df riulMcfton in
the other. - - -- "

We deeply sympathize with the hardships
of the people, and we will gla'dly support

f any Constitutional plan of relief.

X Flour. .'Flour in sacks and barrels, on land htm Lbt toths Journatha always af 'hJseommand ar:StriaMand amvine dailr. J

'

FOE"FAMILY USE.
Families or Schools Qennng to, supply them-

selves with a good article of Dried Fruit for winter
hse, can have "any Tdnd;1or'ian'Ja8sortment, care-
fully selected and packed in --barrels or barrels,
by pplyil;j tofthe undersigned. " ' ' v :

Apples, peeled and unpeeled Peaches, Pears
Cherries and Plums, now on hand and constantly
nipping. .' E. A. VOGLER,

sepl3-lx- a, Salem, N. C

Veterinary Surgeon; free of charge ; Every'-Far- -

orfolkiTa.'W II JOJIES &QO jan2S-2-ntjan28-- tf wisrand Ktoek lvedar shoola subBCnbe tor u--i
Address

N. P. BOYER & Co.. Publishers,T UCKWHEAT FLOUR 1000 lbsi No. I N. y'ANTED 10 RENT A PIANO.

Enquire at this office. sepl3-t- f
- Gum Tree, Chester Co., Pa,--U C. Buckwheat Flour, just received.

jan28-t- f W II. JONES & CO 17
1.1

-


